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Lander Medical Clinic is a 60-year-old Family Practice Clinic with two offices, Lander Medical
Clinic in Lander Wyoming and Western Family Care located in Riverton Wyoming. The clinic is
a large multi-specialty group practice with an emphasis in primary care. Our mission is to
provide healthcare services to all individuals in our community with dignity, compassion and
respect.
Lander Medical Clinic is currently hiring a Part time or full time Phlebotomist to work in both
Clinics, mostly in our Riverton Clinic. This individual will be responsible for accurately
collecting and processing appropriate patient samples for diagnosis, treatment, and prevention
of disease.
Responsibilities will include but are not limited to greeting patients, explaining procedures and
allay fears to encourage cooperation. The phlebotomist uses standard procedures for drawing
blood, maintaining positive patient identification and recording the appropriate collection
information. This individual will process, label and store patient specimens and samples using
standard techniques and equipment while complying with all applicable safety procedures.
This position requires a poised, courteous, and customer service oriented individual with the
ability to use discretion and good judgment. It also requires, strong computer skills, attention to
detail, excellent documentation skills and follow-through. Phlebotomy Technician certificate
required. Experience with Orchard preferred.
This position is typically Monday – Friday, 8am – 5pm. Pay is based on experience, certification,
and education. The Clinic has a competitive benefits package for full time employees, which
includes health insurance including dental and vision, paid time off, paid holidays, sick time,
flexible spending accounts, health savings account, and a 401(k) with a match.
For more details on responsibilities and qualifications please email
LandermedicalclinicHR@gmail.com
To Apply:
Please send your resume and cover letter to: LandermedicalclinicHR@gmail.com
OR
Lander Medical Clinic - Human Recourses
Attn: M. Fixter
745 Buena Vista Drive
Lander, WY 82520

	
  

www.landermedicalclinic.com

